
Chapter 1

Intr oduction

Therearea numberof computervision applicationswhich involve, oneway or another, the

recognitionof objectsin images.In typical recognitionapplications,a (mobile)robotsearches

for known objectsin imagescontinuouslyacquiredby a camera.In commonimageretrieval

applications,a collectionof imagesis searchedfor views of a specificobjector imagesshow-

ing objectsfrom anobjectcategory, for instancea specificactor, membersof a sportsteamor

imagesof flowers. In object-basedvideoannotation,video framesareautomaticallylabelled

with symbolicdescriptionswhichmaybeconnectedto thepresenceof certainobjectsin these-

quence.Usingthesymbolicdescriptions,efficientarchival andretrieval of imagesor sequences

of interestis possible.Recognitionmaybealsousefulfor imagecataloguesearching/browsing

commonin art, trademarkandothercommercialapplications.Recently, web-basedsystems

have beendeveloped,searchingon theinternetfor imagesshowing desiredobjects.

Thecommonrequirementof thetasksmentionedabove,is objectrecognition– in abroadsense

– definedasfollows:

Definition 1.1 Object recognition is the taskof determiningwhether(and/or which) objects

fromoneor moreobjectcategoriesappearin a collection/sequence of images.

Our definition of an object is similar to that given by PetrouandBosdogianniin [66] (p.2),

extendedto includecomputergeneratedgraphics:
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Definition 1.2 An objectis anypart of (virtual) reality whoseimage canbeobtainedthrough

theimage formationor image renderingprocess.

A setof objectscomprisesanobjectcategory. In visual recognition,objectcategorieswhose

memberssharesomeappearanceregularity areof interest1. The degreeof appearancereg-

ularity may differ significantlybetweencategories. Imagine,for instance,thecategory of all
�����

-inch nutsproducedby a machine,all bricksproducedby a factoryandthecategory of all

carsin town. All nutswill appearalmostidentical,brickswill besubjectto a statisticalvaria-

tion in appearancewhile amuchmorecomplex relationshipexistsbetweenelementsof thecar

category. In the following, the termobjectrecognitionwill be usedto denoteboth searching

for imagesof aspecificobjectandimagesof objectsfrom acategory. Theimplicit assumption

beingthattheappearancevariationof thecategory membersandthatof a singleobjectcanbe

describedthesameway. Sincea singleobjectmaybeviewedasmemberof a category with a

singleelement,thetermsobjectandobjectcategory will beusedinterchangeablyandwe will

differentiateonly wherenecessary.

Object recognitionis model-based.The decisionwhethera given objectappearsin the im-

ageis madeby comparingimagemeasurementswith anobjectrepresentationwhich is called

theobjectmodel. To representanobject,a recognitionsystemmayexploit variousquantities

dependenton objectpropertiessuchasits shapeandsurfacereflectances.In this thesis,we

proposea representationof multicolouredobjectsusingcolour-baseddescriptionsof their ap-

pearance.The observation motivating our approachis that the presenceof a wide rangeof

objectscanbedeterminedby establishingthatan imagehasa – not necessarilycontiguous–

regionwith acolourstructuresimilar to thatof theobject.Sometimes,thecolourstructuremay

becharacteristicof anobjectcategory (e.g. all t-shirtswith theUniversityof Surrey logo), as

opposedto a singleobject. In thatcase,a category searchcanbeachieved. For example,re-

trieval of videosequencesshowing British eventsmaybeaccomplishedby searchingfor video

frameswhichshow theBritish nationalcolours.

Considerthe exampleimagesshown in Fig. 1.1. In an imageretrieval application,images

showing objectswhich belongto the “Coca-Cola”category canbe selectedon the basisthat

1Of course,objectcategoriesconsistingof anarbitrarysetof objectscanbeconsidered,but objectsfrom sucha

category would have to berecognisedone-by-one,which is equivalentto recognisingsingle-objectcategories
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the colour structureof the “Coca-Cola” trademarkappearsin the image. Despitethe diver-

sity in appearanceof the “Coca-Cola” logo in particularandthe imagesin general,thereis

almostalwaysan imageregion with thedesiredred-whitecolourstructure.Checkingfor the

presenceof the characteristicpatternin the imagemay producea falsenegative answer(e.g.

for image1.1(t)) or a falsepositive answer(for any otherimagehaving similar coloursto the

“Coca-Cola”logo). However, thevalueof makinga correctdecisionaboutimageslike most

of thosein Fig. 1.1mayoftenoutweighthecostassociatedwith possibleerroneousdecisions

in otherimages.

1.1 The recognitiontask

Thenotionsof a digital RGB image,an imageregion andobjectappearancearefundamental

for our definition of recognition. A digital RGB image is a mapping ���	��
� �� where

�������������� is thesetof possibleintensitymeasurementsand � is a finite subsetof ��� called

thespatialdomainwhich, for an image � , we denoteas � � . An image region !"� of image �
is definedhereasa subsetof theimagespatialdomain( !$#%�&� ). The imageregion which is

theprojectionof object ' in image � is denoted! �( . In general,theprojectionof theobject

will cover only partof thewholeobserved image( ! �( #%� � ). Theobjectwhoseprojectionis

thewholeimage( ! �( ���&� ) is theviewedscene. Theappearance ) � ( of object ' in anRGB

image � is thepair *+! �(-,/. �(10 where . �( �2! �( 
�34� . The mapping . �( is a functionof the

objectproperties(e.g.its shapeandsurfacereflectances)andtheparametersinfluencingimage

formationsuchastheviewpoint, illumination andthecamerasensitivity. For graphicdesigns,

insteadof imageformation,imagerenderingparametersmustbetakeninto account.

Now, assumethefinite set 5 of 6 objectcategories 52�87:9	; , 9 � , ����� , 9-<>= . Each 9@? ,BA �DC�����6
is a setof possiblyinfinite EF? objects9@?"�G7:' ;? , 'H�? , ����� , 'JI K? = . A moreformal definitionof the

recognitiontaskintroducedin theprevioussectionis

Definition 1.3 Given 5 andan image � , thegeneral recognition taskis thetaskof determining

whetherobject(s)from categories 9 ?ML 5 appearin the image i.e. if ! �( N
K
O�QP ,SRUTV,BA where

T �GC����WE ? .
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Figure1.1: Exampleobjectsbelongingto the“Coca-Cola”category
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Let us view theoutputof the recognitionsystemasa 1-D string of X binary values,where1

at position Y meansthata memberfrom category Z@[ is presentin thesceneviewed in image
\
. Then,recognitioncanbeseenasa mappingfrom thesetof all imagesto thesetof binary

stringsof length X (]_^`ba�c�dfe:g�h ).
In somerecognitionapplications,apartfrom recognition,objectlocalisationmayberequired.

Definition 1.4 Objectlocalisationis thetaskof establishingtheregion iJjk lm which is thepro-

jectionof object n"o[ in image
\
.

When p consistsof a singlecategory Z , the recognitiontaskis calledobjectdetection. This

specialcaseof recognitionis definedasfollows:

Definition 1.5 Objectdetectionis thetaskof determiningwhetherobjectsfromcategory Z are

presentin theimage i.e. if i jk mrqsut , where Y s e�v�vWwyx and wzx is thenumberof objectsin Z .

Note that in someapplications,a hard(binary) decisionaboutthe presenceof the object(or

category) maynot berequired.Instead,a quantityrelatedto thelikelihoodof theobjectbeing

presentin theimageis soughtfor.

We distinguishtwo specialcasesof the recognitiontask. In someapplications,it is known

that exactly oneobject(category) may be presentin the image. In this case,recognitionis a

mappingfrom thesetof all images]�^` { , where { s a|e�dV}~d�v�v�v�dVXUg is thesetof indicesof

thedefinedobjectcategories.Formally, theobjective is to determinethesinglecategory Z [ for

which i k lm qs�t where � s e�v�vWw [ . In theliterature,this taskis calledobjectidentification. Such

a recognitionexperimentis describedin Chapters4 and5.

In otherapplications,at mostoneobject(category) is requiredto bepresentin animage.The

taskis definedexactlyasthepreviousone,with theadditionof acategory Z of all objectsother

thanthedefinedones.In thiscase,recognitionis viewedasthemapping]�^`�X	��e to account

for theextracategory. Sucha recognitiontaskis consideredin Chapter10.

Anotherspecialcaseof recognitionin computervision is objectsearch asdefinedby Wixson

in [89]. Quotingfrom Wixson’s paper, anobjectsearchis definedasfollows: “ Usingamobile

camera‘head’ that canmove in somedelimited3D space,suchas a room, find a specified
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object(target or desiredobject)that is somewherein the space”.Anotherdefinition is given

in [87] by WalcottandEllis. In their view, objectsearchis “a mechanismthatbringsanobject

into view”. Clearlyobjectsearchasdefinedabove, is identicalto objectdetection,assuminga

potentiallyinfinite numberof views of theobject.

1.2 Modelling object appearance

Weconsidertwo issuesrelatedto thedesignof therecognitionsystem.Firstly, anobjectrepre-

sentationissoughtwhichiscalledtheobjectmodel.Theobjectmodelconsistsof somedescrip-

tionsof objectpropertiesandassumptionsabouttheparametersof imageformation/rendering

which influencethevariationin objectappearancein differentviews. Givenan objectmodel

andmeasurementsfrom a testimage � , recognitionof theobject � is achieved if somemea-

surementsfrom the testimagecanbeexplainedasoriginatingfrom theprojection ���� of the

object. In the object recognitionliterature, this processis called matching. Generally, the

designof thematchingalgorithmis inseparablewith theadoptedobjectmodel.

For objectmodelling,we take anexample-basedapproach.Theobjectmodelis automatically

learnt from oneor moreexampleimagesof theobject.This hasa numberof advantagesover

otherapproachese.g. thosewhich requirea pre-definedgeometricmodelof the object’s 3D

structure[74]. Themethodologyfollowedisessentiallyidenticalwith appearance-basedrepre-

sentations,extensively usedin traditionalobjectrecognitionapplications(e.g.[61]). However,

in example-basedmethods,a sufficiently large numberof views of the object(asin [74] for

example)availableprior to recognitionis nota necessity.

Themajorchallengein designingageneral-purpose(asopposedto applicationspecific)object

modelis thedependenceof objectappearanceon theviewing conditions. A single3D object

maygive rise to an infinite numberof imagese.g. asaneffect of changingparametersof the

imageformationsuchasviewpoint, illumination and/oracquisitiondevice. Similarly, com-

putergraphicsmayappeardifferentlyin imagesasa resultof changesin theparametersof the

renderingprocessaffectingthedesign,locationandscaleof theprojectedobjects.Appearance-

basedrecognitionmethodstypically relaxthedependenceon theimageformationparameters

by requiringa numberof views of theobject,sufficiently describingtheexpectedappearance
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changes[61]. In many realisticapplications,multiple views of the objectarenot available.

Learningtheobjectrepresentationfrom a few, sometimesevena singleimageexampleis an-

otherchallenge,often facedin applicationssuchasimageretrieval discussedin Section1.3.

In Chapter2, we discussin detail a numberof approachesto modellingobjectappearance.

In addition,appearancevariationsareexplainedasa resultof the imageformation/rendering

process.

Humanshave no problemsassigningthesamelabelto thesameobjectviewedin differentim-

ages– a phenomenoncalledobjectconstancy[46]. In order to achieve objectconstancy in

computervision, quantitiesrelatedto objectappearancethat canbe repeatedlymeasuredin

differentviews of theobject,have beeninvestigated.In the literature,suchreliably detected

measurementsareoften calledinvariants. In practice,the stability of the invariantmeasure-

mentsdependson deviationsfrom theassumedmodelsandthereforeonly quasi-invarianceis

achieved. Whenan adequatemodelof imageformationexists, the stability of the invariants

maydependon objector scenepropertiessuchasbackgroundclutter, (self-) occlusionand/or

shapedeformationof non-rigid objects. In this case,robustnessratherthaninvarianceis im-

portant.

In our work, a modelof objectappearanceis derivedfrom colour-basedmeasurementswhich

relateto the object’s surfacereflectances.Surfacereflectanceis an intrinsic objectproperty

and,whenthedependenceof therecordedcolouronexternalfactors(e.g.illumination) is well

modelled,it is averyusefulcueparticularlyin situationswhereotherobjectpropertiessuchas

objectsilhouette,changedramaticallye.g. dueto partialocclusion. In addition,colour’s fair

invariability to changesin sensorresolution,coupledwith thedesirablepropertiesof beingan

intuitive, readily availableproperty, hasmadeit attractive for a large numberof applications

over thepastfew years( for asurvey see[11] ).

1.3 Recognitionapplications

In thissection,weturnourattentionto threeapplicationsof example-basedrecognitionin (tra-

ditional) objectrecognition,object-or region-basedimageretrieval and(object-based)image

andvideoannotation.Theparticularassumptionsandrequirementsof eachtaskarediscussed.
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Traditionalobjectrecognitionapplicationsaretypically concernedwith therecognitionof 3D

objectsin imagesacquiredby a camera.Viewpoint andillumination areexpectedto change

betweenimages,however, parametersof imageformatione.g. propertiesof thecameraused

andtheenvironment(e.g.backgroundproperties)maybeknown apriori. Althoughspeedmay

beimportantin somesystems,correctrecognitionis generallytheprimaryrequirement.

A numberof interestingrecognitionapplicationsincludeservicerobots,quality management,

aidsfor handicappedandindustrialinspectionof manufacturedproducts.Colour-basedtech-

niques,in particular, have beeneffectively includedin robot vision systems,especiallythose

with active visionspecifications[88, 85].

Object-based(or region-based)retrieval is a specialcaseof content-basedimage retrieval

which is the taskof selectingimagesrelevant to an application,from a usually large image

collection called the database. In an object-basedapproach,relevant imagesare thosethat

show a targetor soughtobject.Whenthetargetobjectis describedby asetof exampleimages,

retrieval is anexample-basedrecognitiontask.

Usingthedefinitionsof therecognitiontaskin Section1.1,object-basedimageretrieval is es-

sentiallyidenticalto repeatedobjectdetectionin imagesfrom a collection.However, retrieval

systemsoftenallow for userinteractionwhich is not typically thecasein traditionalobjectde-

tectionsystems.Full-imagebasedretrieval is a specialcaseof objectdetection,requiringthat

theregionoccupiedby objectsfrom thesoughtobject/category is thewholeimage.In theliter-

ature,thesametaskcanalsobefoundunderthenamesobject-relatedimageretrieval [51] and

search by objectmodel[50]. Retrieval applicationsinclude imagecataloguesearching[20]

, video clip retrieval [11], visual navigation in art collections[15], exploring satellite[29],

aerial[55] andmedicalimagery[78, 55] andweb-baseddigital imageandvideolibrary man-

agement[76].

In most retrieval applicationsthe size of the imagecollectionsto be searchedis relatively

large. Any methodaspiringto be implementedin a working systemneedsto be sufficiently

fast. In comparisonwith traditional recognition,retrieval systemsoften exploit information

from the usersof the applicationat run time, througha processcalled relevancefeedback.

Furthermore,thediversecontentof someimagecollections(think of the imageson theWeb)

requiresgeneral-purpose(asopposedto domain-specific)systems.
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Seekingandretrieving sequencesfrom largevideoarchivesis a costlyandcumbersometask.

A solutionto this problemis automaticvideo annotation;computingconcisedescriptionsof

videodata,whichcanbeusedto efficiently index (catalog)andretrieve theoriginalsequences.

Thetaskof videoannotationcanbereducedto imageannotationwhena videois represented

by a collectionof independentframes. Several image/videosequencepropertiescanbe ex-

ploited to representvisual data. Thesecanbe visual attributessuchascolour andtexture or

otherpropertieslike detectedtext, motion, audio,shotdurationetc. Measurementsof these

attributescanbe computedfrom eachimageasa whole (global approach)or asa composite

descriptionof selectedimageregionswhichmaycorrespondto particularobjectsappearingin

theimage(localor object-basedapproach).Object-basedimageannotationcanbeviewedasa

recognitiontaskwhereimagelabellingis achievedby mappingobjects(categories)presentin

theimageto symbolicdescriptions.

In object-basedannotationapplications,thedatais typically availableoff-line, thereforeit can

bepre-processede.g. to extractpresetexamplesor usefulstatistics.It is alsolikely thatmore

thanoneimageof the soughtobjectsis availablein orderto learn objectappearance.Given

thetypically largeamountof videodatato beannotatedandtheneedfor fastaccess/retrieval,

annotationmethodsmustbeefficient both in computationspeedandin thespacerequiredfor

storingthedatadescriptions.

Successfulannotationapplicationshavebeendemonstratedfor generalvideoclip retrieval (e.g.

in [16]) anddomainspecifictaskse.g. analysingnews videosequences[73]). In sportvideo

annotation,in particular, onecoulddescribethesequenceby thetypeof sport,thenumberof

players,thecoloursof their uniforms(or theteamsplaying)etc.Then,retrieval is achievedby

simply queryingthesystemfor sequencesthatshow a desiredteam,sport,playeretc. For the

developmentof suchasystemwehave actively participatedin theASSAVID project[3].

1.4 The Multimodal NeighbourhoodSignature

In this thesis,anovel representationof objectcolourappearance– theMultimodalNeighbour-

hoodSignature (MNS)– is introduced.Theproposedapproachis basedontheobservationthat

many objectscanbe detectedin a possiblycomplex scenewithout extremeeffort, regardless
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of theareaoccupiedby thevisible partsof theobjectof interest.For instance,humansrecog-

nisea familiar personby sometimesa very smallvisible partof their clothesandthey have no

problemsidentifying a canof Coke evenif it is beingviewedsquashedor in someone’s hands

with his fingersaroundit. In the latter example,local colour structureis preserved although

propertieslikeshape,textureandspatialarrangementof visiblesurfacesmaybedifferentfrom

thosecomputedfrom thefrontal view of theobject. A brief overview of our approachandits

main advantagesarediscussedbelow andpresentedin detail in Chapter3. A comparisonof

MNS with ideaspublishedin theliteraturecanbefoundin Chapter2.

The proposedapproachis example-based;our object-modelis derived from measurements

computedfrom compactimageneighbourhoodsof oneor moreexampleimagesof theobject

of interest.Local colourstructureis representedby illumination invariantfeaturescomputed

from imageneighbourhoodswith a multimodal colour density function. The modevalues

usedfor the computationof the invariantsare robustly filtered, stablevalues[52, 24]. The

meanshift algorithm[36] is invoked to efficiently locatethepeaksof thedensityfunction in

the RGB colour space.The representationof objectappearanceis flexible, effectively using

the constraintsimposedby the illumination changemodel which in turn is dictatedby the

applicationenvironment.

The decisionon whethera specifiedobjectappearsin an imagewhich possiblyshows other

objectsaswell, is madeby matching the objectdescriptionwith imagemeasurements.Sig-

naturematchingis posedasan assignmentproblemfor featurepairswhereeachfeatureis a

pair of RGB valuescorrespondingto the locationsof two modesof a local colour distribu-

tion. A modifiedversionof thestablemarriage matchingalgorithm[41] is usedto identify the

soughtobjectin the testimages(seedetailsin section3.8). In stablematchingit is assumed

thatthecolourfeaturesin thesignatureareindependent.In Chapter10weproposeamatching

algorithmwhich takesinto accountcooccurenceof features.

Objectlocalisationexploitstheideathatthesoughtobjectis likely to bein thepartof theimage

with thehighestpopulationof neighbourhoodswith colourssimilar to theobject.Theproposed

algorithmis similar to afeaturelocalisationschemeasopposedto preciseobjectposerecovery

whichmaynotbereliablein general[50]. Analytically, atemplateof fixedshapeis placedover

selectedimagepixelsandthelocationwith mostmatchedneighbourhoodsinsidethetemplate
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region is returnedastheobject’s estimatedlocation.This algorithmis shown to work well for

objectsof compactsizeandlocalisationaccuracy heavily dependsontheshapeof thetemplate

and the variation in object appearance.A more accuratelocalisationalgorithm, applicable

to possiblynon-compactobjectsandnot reliant on the expectedobjectsize, is describedin

Chapter10. In thatalgorithm,a methodsimilar to region growing is proposed.Imageregions

connectedto matchedneighbourhoodswith similar coloursaremergedto form larger regions

whichdefinetheestablishedobjectlocation( �J�� ).

1.5 Evaluating recognitionsystems

The definition of a state-of-the-artgeneral-purposerecognitionsystemis not possiblesince

theredoesnot exist a commonlyagreedexperimentalprotocol [57]. Nevertheless,for some

domain-specifictasksfor whichanobjective functionexists,evaluationof recognitionis possi-

ble. In this thesis,theproposedmethodis testedandcomparedwith anumberof othermethods

in threeexperimentsdesignedspecificallyfor evaluatingcolour-basedrecognitionalgorithms.

In thiswork,goodexperimentalresultsarepresentedfor (traditional)objectrecognition,object-

basedimageretrieval andobject-basedvideo annotation.We arguethat the proposedobject

model is suitablefor the intendedtasks. Our claim is supportednot only by the resultsob-

tainedbut alsoby the fact that experimentson very differentdatawith diversecontentwere

conductedusingidenticalalgorithmicsettings.

1.6 Contrib utions

In comparisonwith publishedwork in thefield, ourapproachhasanumberof distinctive prop-

erties.Its maincontributionsarelistedbelow:

� A novel example-basedrepresentationof localobjectcolourstructureis proposed.Local

appearanceis describedby invariant featurescomputedfrom robustly filtered colour

values.Neitherprior segmentationnoredgedetectionis required.

� Theproposedobjectrepresentationis automaticallyderived from oneor moreexample

images;a realisticassumptionin many applications.The methodis shown to perform
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well even with a singleexampleview of the object. A sufficiently large setof object

views is notastrict requirement.

� Most publishedrecognitionmethodshave beendemonstratedto work well with images

carefullyselectedfor their experiments.In this work, the implementedalgorithm,with

its default algorithmicsettings,is evaluatedusinga numberof differentdatasets,repre-

sentingavarietyof applications.

� Goodresultsarepresentedfor recognitionof objectsin clutteredscenes,in thepresence

of partialocclusionandappearancevariationsdueto changesin viewpoint, illumination,

scaleandimageresolution.

� In contrastwith previousapproaches,thetypeof invariantfeaturesusedfor recognition

is not fixed,but ratherit dependson theillumination modelwhich in turn is definedby

theapplication.

� A numberof colour-basedobjectrecognitionandimageretrieval methodsarereviewed

andcompared.Thesecomparative studiesareacontribution in theirown right.

� A new imageset,theSOIL-47database,is introduced.Thedatais designedfor evaluat-

ing colour-basedrecognitionalgorithms.

1.7 Outline

A numberof publishedapproachesto modellingobjectappearancearecritically overviewedin

Chapter2 andcomparedwith theproposedmethod.First, theparametersof imageformation

influencingobjectappearancearediscussed.Understandingandmodellingappearancevari-

ationsis essentialfor evaluatingandcomparingdifferentmethods. Two main categoriesof

approachesto objectmodellingareidentified.Global modelsdescribepropertiesof theobject

asawholewhereaslocal modelsrepresenttheobjectasasetof descriptionsof its parts.Match-

ing methodscanbealsocategorisedinto global andlocal. Theonly differencebetweenthem

beingthatglobalmatchingrequiresthattheprojectionof theobjectof interestis thefull image.

Giventhedifferentapproaches,theproposedMNS representationis comparedto relatedideas
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andtwo similar working systems.Fromthecomparison,thedistinctive characteristicsof this

researcharehighlighted.

A detaileddescriptionof theMultimodal NeighbourhoodSignaturemethodis given in Chap-

ter 3. We startby discussingtheattractive propertiesof deriving anobjectmodelfrom image

neighbourhoodswith a multimodalcolourdensityfunction. Theimplementedsignaturecom-

putationalgorithmandits complexity areanalysed.Modeseeking,a key issuein computing

MNS measurementsis demonstratedwith examples. From the valuesof the locatedmodes,

a numberof invariant measurementsis shown possibleto compute,eachonedependingon

differentassumptionsaboutthe illumination change.From a setof measurements,an image

signatureis computedandits storagerequirementsarestudied.Finally, a matchingalgorithm

for MNS signaturesis proposed.

The performanceof the proposedmethodis evaluatedwith a colour-basedobject recogni-

tion taskdescribedin Chapter4. A well known experimentdesignedby M. Swain is repeated.

Swain’simagesshow householdobjectsrotated,displacedand/ordeformedin comparisonwith

a singlefrontal view usedfor learningobjectappearance.A numberof publishedresultsexist

for Swain’s experimentwhich allows a comparisonwith our method. From the comparison,

a comprehensive list of all publishedresultson this dataset is compiled. In the samechap-

ter, we take the opportunityto study the efficiency of the implementedMNS algorithm. Its

speed,storagerequirementsandsensitivity to theinternalparametersareinvestigated.Finally,

the suitability of the methodfor illumination invariantrecognitionis testedin a comparative

experimentusingtheimagedatabaseof theSimonFraserUniversity.

Swain’s imagesarenot representative of appearancevariationdueto a changingviewpoint in

the3D space.For thatreason,anotherexperimentis carriedout in Chapter5. A setof images

of 47householdobjects, calledtheSurrey ObjectImageLibrary (SOIL-47)is introduced.The

MNS representationis shown to bestablefor a wide rangeof 3D viewpoints,even for views

verydifferentthanthesingleexampleusedto learnobjectappearance.Ourapproach,ignoring

the areaof object surfaces,is shown to be advantageousin comparisonwith a graph-based

methodwhichexploits,apartfrom colour, geometricalpropertiesof segmentedimageregions.

In Chapters6, 7 and8, thesuitabilityof MNS for imageretrieval is demonstrated.Threetypes

of retrieval applications,are selected;trademarkcatalogueretrieval, searchingfor scanned
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colouradvertisementsandfinally searchingfor imagesin videosequences.Usingalgorithmic

settingsidentical to the recognitionexperiments,MNS performanceis testedon datafrom

varioussourcese.g.computergenerated,scanneddocumentsandvideoframes.Theproposed

algorithmcomparesfavourablywith two retrieval methodswhich usemeasurementsof area

andspatialarrangementof objectsurfaces.Examplesandprecision-recallgraphsfor twenty

retrieval experimentsfrom thevideoframedatabasecanbefoundin appendix??.

In someapplications,thelocationof a targetobjectin animagemaybeimportant.A localisa-

tion algorithmis proposedandshown to work well for compactobjectsviewedin thepresence

of many appearancevariationsandin imageswith clutteredbackground.In theconductedcom-

parative experiments,theMNS algorithmoutperformeda well known localisationtechnique,

calledhistogrambackprojection[85].

In Chapter10,anovel approachto videoannotationusingobjectrecognitionis presented.The

socalledsemanticgapbetweenthecomputedMNS measurementsanda desiredsymbolicla-

bel is bridgedby assumingthat imagelabelsareassignedasa function of objectsappearing

in the image. Given the individual characteristicsof the task,we describean algorithmfor

learningtheMNS objectrepresentationfrom multiple examplesof asetof predefinedobjects.

Discriminative MNS featuresareselectedusinga training setof selectedimages.For recog-

nition, we designa Bayesianclassifierof binaryfeaturescomputedfrom MNS measurements.

To determinethe imageregion which is the projectionof a recognisedobject,a localisation

algorithm– differentthatthatproposedin thepreviouschapter– is introduced.Themethodis

evaluatedfor sportvideoannotation,usingdatafrom theASSAVID project[3].

A summaryof thethesisandalist of contributionscanbefoundin Chapter11. Finally, possible

extensionsandideasfor futureresearcharediscussed.

1.8 Summary

In this chapter, a numberof computervision applicationsthat requireobjectrecognitionwere

introduced.Recognitionwasdefinedasthetaskof establishingthepresenceandthelocationof

aspecifiedobjector objectcategory in a testimage.An example-basedapproachwasadopted;

theobjectrepresentationis learntfrom asetof exampleimages(or regions).A novel approach
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to modellinglocal colourappearance,theMultimodal NeighbourhoodSignature(MNS), was

introduced.An overview of the MNS methodandthe conductedexperimentscomprisedthe

outlineof thethesisstructure.


